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~le Hould be ,":r:1te:ful if nll journ;1lists r1t ten1inc; the 3t:1f;ionc r~ ' 
'.Ir1 ll rcc0:,tion would ::1r1ke tl1i ~_; 0 v c rhnl 0111b nrc;0 nni;il the ;1 :nnouncc:;1r;n.t 
is 1:1nde of:fici, lly, when the :1.t. Jion. l iis s Jennie L e Hill ~iresc n t the 
r,rize , so thn t the s urpri ; e ele::1ent Hill :1e ns r~rc:1t ; s r,os::;iblc . 
1JOOEER l'JUZ3 
111e ,-rinner of the second £5 ,000 Dooker Prize for fiction i s :!Jcrnic e 
l:ubcns for her novel The Elected i'-le::1bor . This n n:nounc euent ,ms 1u:1c:;c 
by Dnvid IIollow:..y on the eveninc; of 21 11.pril in the 3 t«tioncrs ' Hnl l 
c1t n reception to ccl cbr:1te tlle event at Hhich the Ht. Hon . I;iss Jennie 
Lee p resented hiss Hubens with o tro phy and a cheque for .:vj , liGU . 
Go books were considered by the jud c·es , Dnvid Jiollow;-iy ( Chair;:1;.n ), 
Lr1cly -',ntoni:ot Frnser, Dame Hcbccca 1lcst, Po ss lii c;c-ins ;u1d Prof'essor 
Ilichard i ioc;-c;art, 1vho rele e1sed a f.ho rt- li st of six contenders n 1;1onth 
n c;o: A .L. Darl:er (Jolu1. Drown ' s J3ody), Elizobeth JJowen ( Ji:va Trout) , 
Iris Viurdoch ( Druno I s Dream) , Dernice Hubens ( 'lhe Elected Hc::1ber), 
Willi;:u;1 Trevor (Hrs . Eckdorf in O ' Ncills Hotel) o.nd Terence ;n eeler 
( TI1e Conjunction) • 
David IIollo,vay said on beh;:ilf of the jud c;cs: 
"It ,vas not the reputation of the writer, but the <1u ;:1lity o f' the boo1,. 
thnt mattered. For this reason we h o ve passed over a first novel of' 
c;rent p romise hy '['e rence Wheele r , nnd books by three wom e n writers of' 
nccom!:)l ishrnent in t heir v ery dif'f'ercnt ,,mys, whose work h as been ·wide ly 
ncclaimecl over many yenrs - A .L . Darker , Eliz<1beth Bowen and Iris 
;-:urdoch. This left us with n ,,·inner m1d ., clenr rtnu1.er-up. In n.:1ny 
- ye nrs , I nn sure, '.vil~i::im 'l'revo~ • s J•l rs . l?ckdor:f in O ' Hoill' s ! Io~el 
would have run :-1wr1y with the prize . It J..s n Hork of c-re nt '1n;-1l i ty -
trer:1endously funny and deeply unclcrstnndinc- o:f the wnys of the Irish . 
nut this year the judr;es unnnirnously de c ided that the prize sllonlcl c,o 
to The Bl cc ted lle1,1ber by Uernice rubens . 
"liere w«s o book th n t clru:10ured to be c'i.ven the p riz e . It too ]: hold 
of the jud c;c s' i1:iae,'i.na tions and <!uite simply ,vould not be deniecl. 
Althour;ll the a uthor hns c;iven it n very exact and much-detnilcd b:tc k. -
~round of life in the Jewish cor:m1unity o.l.' -Llle r-ast 8nd of' London , the 
; ro blc1,1 thn t it is di scussin c; so brilliantly is uni vcrs <1 l. 
" ''.1iJ_ s if; 01,vj_o u:,ly not l;hc plncc to rcvj_cw this 1 oo .J.:: hu 1., 111 'r e : y to 
r 0,cord 0 11 r nd 1,d. r n tion f'or n (';rer,t <1clticve:J1cnt, v ery 1.1uc]1 in t-he l)<' :-; L 
t.rndi /, :L n o:f t.llo gnGlis:1 novel ,1 nd ,.re ar~ c~/1vinccd ~ vc,.L'Y ,·:orlhy 
Hin,wr o:f thiu i 1,1porl;ant :1nJ vr1ln :1b J o rn·izo . 
Lorn i co Hub c n s , 1vho at Lllc p r e::;cn.L ti11Je write s ;,nd d .Lrcc Ls C.:ocu .. ien1.,<1ry 
i"ilr1s on ,1e lf' r1 re sul)jects and r ecently won ~, n :1 1~,, rd fo r ller i'il.,1 0 Lr l!,,. ; , 
i r; tho , tUl;Jwr oi' Ll1.re:e previous 11ovo ls • ...il.to is 111 .1 r.ri ed to novcli~,L , poet 
:u1d Hin<J 1!ter.cl1,1Ht ''udol:,ll l'T,1ss~1uor :111d has t ,-10 d :m cll ter s . 
